Twenty slurries, 20 farmyard manures (FYM) and 10 poultry manures were chemically analysed to characterize their nitrogen (N) fractions and to assess their potential organic N supply. The organic N fraction varied between manure types and represented from 14 % to 99 % of the total N content. The readily mineralizable N fraction, measured by refluxing with KCl, was largest in the pig FYMs and broiler litters, but on average only represented 7-8 % of the total N content. A pot experiment was undertaken to measure N mineralization from the organic N fraction of 17 of these manures. The ammonium-N content of the manures was removed and the remaining organic N mixed with a low mineral N status sandy soil, which was sown with perennial ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.). N offtake was used as a measure of mineralization throughout the 199 day experiment. The greatest N mineralization was measured from a layer manure and a pig slurry, where N offtake represented 56 % and 37 % of the organic N added, respectively. Lowest ( %) N mineralization was measured from a dairy cow slurry ( 2 %) and a beef FYM (6 %). The mineralization rate was negatively related to the C : organic N ratio of the ammonium-N stripped manures (P 0n01, r l k0n63).
INTRODUCTION
Animal manures vary in their total nitrogen (N) contents and N forms because of differences in feed, feed conversion by different animal species, age of animal, bedding material and water intake (MAFF 1994) . Typical values of total N and plant available N in manures are provided for farmers (MAFF 1994) , but because of the large variability between manures from even the same animal species, published values are subject to large uncertainty.
The majority of research has been conducted on the plant-available N, principally ammonium (NH + % -N) and uric acid, as this is the fraction associated with immediate plant uptake, volatilization of ammonia and nitrate leaching (Jarvis & Pain 1990 ; Unwin et al. 1991 ; Smith & Chambers 1993 , 1995 . However, in general, between 40 and 90 % of the total N content of solid manures and slurries is present in organic forms, which are more slowly available for plant uptake than the mineral fraction (MAFF 1994) . Mineralization from organic forms to mineral forms of N is a prerequisite for plant uptake. An understanding of N mineralization from organic manures is required to predict both the short-and long-term release of plant available N, and to avoid high levels of soil N accumulation which may be subject to nitrate leaching and denitrification losses.
The rate of N mineralization from manures is controlled, as with other organic materials, by the decomposer organisms, the physical climate (temperature, moisture etc.) and the chemical composition of the organic material (Swift et al. 1979) . In order to better predict N release from the organic fraction of manures, we need to improve our understanding of these three controlling factors. The chemical composition of manures is highly variable, although the organic N forms can be subdivided into three different fractions ; (1) microbial N from the gut of the animal, (2) N excreted from intestine walls and (3) structural N in plant cell walls. Some of these forms are readily mineralized to mineral N forms, e.g. the rapid hydrolysis of urea and breakdown of simple proteins and amino acids to NH + % . However, other forms of organic N may be either chemically or structurally protected in plant tissues, e.g. in lignin compounds and, therefore, represent a more recalcitrant source of N.
Present advice to farmers in the UK is based on 10-20 % of the organic N in manures being available to the next crop grown (Chambers et al. 1998) . However, there is no clear distinction between manure types or manures from the same species of animal on different diets. It is therefore necessary to provide better characterization of the forms and amounts of N in animal manures and a means of predicting organic N mineralization. This study was set up to test the following hypotheses : (a) manures contain varying amounts of different N fractions with both inter-and intra-animal species differences, (b) manures with different N fraction compositions will release N at different rates and this will be reflected in the dynamics of crop N uptake following addition to soil and (c) mineralization of manure N will be related to the N fractions present in the manure(s) and the C : N ratios.
In order to make more efficient use of manure N, we require a better understanding of the dynamics of N release from organic forms, e.g. by the construction of decay series (Klausner et al. 1994) . A decay series consists of a series of numbers such as 0n75, 0n15, 0n10 and 0n05, where the first number represents the amount of N mineralized during the first period (usually a year) ; the second number represents the fraction of residual manure N released in the next period, and so on. Although the decay series represents a relatively crude approach to modelling mineralization rates, it is attractive in its simplicity and has been shown to improve the accuracy of predicting manure N availability (Castellanos & Pratt 1981 ; Klausner et al. 1994) .
By chemically characterizing the forms of N in different manures and following the release from organic N under controlled conditions, we aimed to determine a predictive relationship to estimate manure organic N release.
The work described in this paper comprised two phases ; (1) the characterization of manure N fractions and (2) a pot experiment to determine the mineralization rate of manure organic N using plant uptake as a measure of mineralization (Whitehead et al. 1989) . The chemical characterization of manure N was made using conventional chemical analysis techniques. The measurement of N mineralization from manures is often complicated by high levels of mineral N, principally NH + % -N and uric acid N for poultry manures. In this paper, we also describe a methodology to remove the ammonium-N content and leave only the organic N fraction.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Manure N fractions
Fifty different manures (20 slurries, 20 farmyard manures, FYM, and 10 poultry manures) were collected from manure stores on commercial farms throughout England and Wales, and chemically analysed to determine their different N fractions as an indicator of N potential supply.
(i) Mineral N (NH + % -N plus NO V $ -N) was determined after shaking 40 g (fresh weight) of slurry or manure with 200 ml 2  KCl for 2 h. The NH + % -N content of filtered extracts was determined by steam distillation with a Mg(OH) # suspension in 1 % boric acid solution and titration with 5 m sulphuric acid and methyl red-methylene blue indicator. The nitrate in the remaining ammonium free KCl extract, was reduced to ammonium by adding Devardra's alloy, and the concentration determined (MAFF 1986) .
(ii) Readily mineralizable N was determined after refluxing 40 g (fresh weight) of slurry or manure with 200 ml of 2  KCl for 4 h following the method of Gianello & Bremner (1986) . Ammonium and nitrate-N concentrations were determined on the filtered solution as described in (i) above. Readily mineralizable N was also determined, using a more powerful extractant, by shaking 40 g of slurry or manure with 200 ml of 1  HCl for 16 h. Filtered extracts were neutralized by addition of 1  NaOH before ammonium-and nitrate-N determinations were made as in (i) above.
(iii) Uric acid N (poultry manures only) was determined using sodium acetate extracts and UV spectrophotometry (MAFF 1986) .
(iv) Total N was determined following Kjeldahl digestion of fresh manure samples (MAFF 1986) .
Total carbon and lignin contents were also determined to provide further information on the resource quality of the manure for decomposition. Lignin has been shown to be a rate regulating compound during later stages of decomposition of organic materials (Kristensen 1996) . Total C was determined on dried ground material following digestion with dichromate (MAFF 1986). Lignin was determined by proximate analysis. Modified acid detergent (MADF) was determined by boiling 1 g of ground material with a sulphuric acid solution of cetylrimethylammonium bromide. Lignin was then determined gravimetrically following the addition of potassium permanganate to the MADF (Harper & Lynch 1981) .
Removal of the ammonium-N in the manures
Seventeen of the original 50 manures were selected for use in the pot experiment. The manures were selected to provide a range of organic N, organic C, C : N ratios and lignin contents within each manure type category. As the large pool of ammonium-N present in many of the manures would mask any increases in NH + % -N concentrations due to mineralization, we removed the NH + % -N content, prior to using the manures in the pot experiment.
Several techniques to remove the ammonium-N content of the manures were tried, e.g. increasing the pH of slurries, slurry aeration, centrifuging and rinsing slurries and keeping the solid pellet (Whitehead et al. 1989) . However, we found the controlled drying of slurry and solid manures to be most effective (Amberger et al. 1982) . Slurries were dried in ovens at 30 mC for several days to volatilize the ammonium, whilst FYMs were cut up into " 2 cm lengths and dried on plastic sheets on a barn floor at " 20 mC. All solid manures required periodic turning, but poultry manures required additional wetting and drying phases in order to hydrolyse the uric acid fraction and therefore remove all the ammonium-N. Poultry manures were re-wetted with tap water using a watering can. The wetted manures were then placed in large ovens at 35 mC for 2-3 h to speed drying before returning to the barn floor. This wetting and drying cycle was repeated seven times over a 5-week period. The drying techniques were designed to volatilize the ammonium-N as quickly as possible and avoid any mineralization during the ammonium-N removal. A relatively low temperature was used, 30 mC, to avoid the denaturing of proteins. This temperature is often exceeded in solid manure heaps whilst soil surface temperatures in the summer months can reach 30 mC. A slurry application at this temperature could result in in excess of 90 % of the ammonia being volatilized (Chadwick 1997).
Pot experiment to determine organic N mineralization rates
The NH + % -N stripped manures were mixed with " 4 kg of a low mineral N status sandy soil (0-15 cm layer) at 60 % water holding capacity (WHC) in pots (16n5 cmi16n5 cmi20 cm) at a target rate of 200 kg\ ha total N. Incorporation of the manures into the soil would have minimized volatilization of any ammonia that remained in the manures (Pain et al. 1991) . The soil had a sandy loam texture (75 % sand, 18 % silt, 7 % clay), total N content of 0n10 % and organic C content of 1n2 % (C : N ratio 12 : 1). Ryegrass (Lolium perenne L.) was sown at a rate of 1n429 g\pot and the manures were incubated for six months under controlled conditions to assess mineralization, via plant N uptake, from the manure organic N fractions. Because mineralization is temperature and moisture dependent (Sierra 1997) the conditions were controlled to give 16-h days and 8-h nights with temperatures of 18 mC for days and 12 mC for nights and with the soil moisture maintained at c. 60 % WHC. The pots were watered periodically with either nutrient solution (minus N) to provide sufficient nutrients and micronutrients for grass growth or water. Water or nutrient solution was added to the soil carefully to return the soil to the required moisture content and to prevent any leaching. The treatments were randomized in a block design with three replicates of each treatment, including a control. The first grass cut was made 30 days after sowing and subsequent harvests were made 45, 65, 118, 155 and 199 days after sowing. At each harvest, the grass was clipped to a height of 2 cm. Harvested material was oven dried at 80 mC for 48 h, weighed and then ground before total N analysis (Carlo Erba elemental analyser).
Statistical analyses
Paired t-tests were used to determine significant (P 0n05) difference between manure mineral N and readily mineralizable N (extracted by either hot KCl or HCl acid) contents. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Duncan's means tests were used to determine differences in mineralization rates between manure types (SAS 1985) .
RESULTS
Manure N fractions
Mean data from the laboratory chemical analysis of the different N fractions are summarized in Table 1 . The mean mineral N content of the cattle and pig slurries was equivalent to 29 % and 65 % of the total N content, respectively. The mineral N content of the slurries was dominated by NH + % -N ( 90 %). Boiling the slurries with hot 2  KCl for 4 h did not increase (P 0n05) the amount of mineral N extracted. However, HCl extraction increased the mineral N extracted from the cattle slurries by 8 % of the total N 
DM, dry matter.
content (P 0n001), but had no effect on the pig slurries (P 0n05). The mean C : organic N ratio of the organic manure fractions was 14 : 1 for cattle slurry and 11 : 1 for pig slurry. The mineral N content of the cattle and pig FYMs represented 13 % and 29 % of the total N content, respectively. The mineral fraction was dominated by NH + % -N ( 90 %). Boiling with KCl or extraction with HCl, increased the mineral N extracted from the pig FYM by 8 % of the total N content (P 0n01) but had no effect on the mineral N extracted from cattle FYM (P 0n05). The mean C : organic N ratio of the organic manure fractions was 17 : 1 for cattle FYM and 14 : 1 for pig FYM.
The mineral N plus uric acid N content of the poultry litters and layer manures was equivalent to 28 and 46 % of the total N content, respectively. The mineral fraction of the poultry manures was dominated by NH + % -N ( 90 %). Boiling with KCl or extraction with HCl increased the mineral N extracted from the litters by 7 % (P 0n05), but had no effect on layer manure mineral N levels (P 0n05). The mean C : organic N ratio of the organic manure fraction was 11 : 1 and 7 : 1 for the broiler litters and layer manures, respectively.
Manure characteristics
The range in manure total N, mineral N and other N fractions prior to ammonium-N removal for the pot experiment is shown in Table 2 . The FYM contained the lowest amount of mineral N and the greatest proportion of organic N. Such differences are likely to influence N supply from the contrasting manure types.
Ammonium-N removal
The percentages of ammonium-N remaining in the different manure types following removal are shown in Table 3 alongside other characteristics of the stripped manures. The procedures reduced the ammonium-N content of cattle manures to less than 1 % of the total N content, pig manures to less than 2 % and poultry manures to less than 3 %, respectively. The C :organic N ratios of the unstripped and stripped manures were well matched with the exception of the poultry manures with high uric acid content.
Pot experiment to determine organic N mineralization rates
Net N uptake was calculated by subtracting the N uptake by grass grown on the controls from the total N uptake by grass grown with the different manure amendments. Net N uptake is shown in Fig. 1 . During the early stages (45 days or 720 accumulated day mC) following soil incorporation of the manures, the dairy slurry and beef FYM demonstrated a net immobilization of soil N. By the fourth harvest, 118 days (1888 accumulated day mC), the mineralization rates had decreased to low and relatively constant levels for all manure types. Nitrogen was added to the soil at an average rate of 21n34 g\m# in each manure treatment. The greatest cumulative N grass uptake was measured following the addition of the layer manure (11n85 g\m#) and a pig slurry (7n91 g\m#), and the least from a dairy slurry (0n35 g\m#) treatment and a beef FYM (1n33 g\m#) treatment, see Fig. 2 . The amount of N removed in the herbage as a percentage of the manure organic N added to the pots (i.e. % mineralized) is shown in Table 4 . The total % organic N mineralized was greatest from the layer manure (56 %) and a pig slurry (37 %), and least from a dairy slurry (2 %) and a beef FYM (6 %).
Decay series coefficients for the different manure types are shown in Table 4 . It clearly shows that N supply is greatest in the early stages following manure incorporation, whilst in the latter stages all the manures release N at a low and fairly constant rate. Dairy slurry 1 k0n01
Means with different letters (for any given harvest day) are significantly different at the P 0n05 level. *, accumulated day degrees above 0 mC. 
Relationships between mineralization and manure characteristics
The percentage of organic N mineralized was negatively related to the C : organic N ratio of the ammonium-N stripped manures (P 0n01, r l k0n63), Fig. 3 . Analysing the mineralization pattern as a decay series showed that the C : organic N ratio of the stripped manures was only related to the mineralization rate during the early stages ; r of the relationship was k0n72 (P 0n01) for N mineralized during the first 30 days and k0n42 (P 0n05) for the N mineralized between 30 and 45 days. Thereafter, there was no relationship (P 0n05) between the C : organic N ratio and the N mineralization rate.
Surprisingly, the initial mineral N content of the manures prior to ammonium-N removal was positively related to the % of organic N mineralized, r l 0n67 (P 0n05).
There were no relationships (P 0n05) between % organic N mineralized and ' readily mineralizable-N ' measured by either the hot KCl or the HCl extraction techniques, or the initial manure lignin, total N or total C contents.
DISCUSSION
The N fertilizer value of a manure is the sum of its inorganic N content and the mineralizable organic N fraction. New spreading techniques (shallow injectors and trailing shoe for slurries and incorporation for solid manures) developed to minimize NH $ volatilization will improve farmer confidence in knowing how much inorganic N is available for plant uptake. However, an improved understanding of N mineralization from the organic fraction is also required to ensure that manure organic N supply is efficiently utilized by crops and to enable losses to the wider environment to be minimized.
The total N content and forms of N in manures are likely to vary in relation to animal type, age, diet and manure management system, i.e. slurry or FYM. Our study has shown that the organic N fraction of manures can represent up to 99 % of the total N content in some FYMs, and be as low as 14 % of the total N content in some pig slurries. The organic N fraction that was readily mineralizable (KCl extractable) varied between manure types. Chemical fractionation data showed that on average the mineral N fraction was increased by only 7-8 % of the total N content for pig FYMs and broiler litters by refluxing with hot KCl. The organic N content of the other manure types (pig\cattle slurry, cattle FYM and layer manure) appeared to be strongly bound.
As the organic N pool of a manure can represent up to 99 % of the total N content, it is important to provide farmers with reliable guidance on the supply from the organic N as well as supply from the mineral N content. The readily mineralizable N measurements (hot KCl extraction or HCl extraction), total N or total C contents were not related to the N mineralized in the pot study. This suggests that the organic N fraction of manures is strongly bound and that these extractants are not entirely suitable for animal manures. In contrast, Douglas & Magdoff (1991) found a strong relationship between the amount of N mineralized from seven types of manure, six sewage sludges and six composted or mixed soil amendments with the Walkley-Black acid dichromate digest N. However, the amount of N mineralization in our pot study was negatively related to the C :organic N ratio of the manures added to the pots (P 0n01, r l k0n63).
At first appearance, the N mineralization dynamics appeared to follow a two-stage decomposition process as demonstrated by Berg & Staff (1980) for decomposing conifer needles, where the early phase of decomposition (analogous to mineralization rate), is regulated by the C : N ratio. As decomposition proceeds, the composition of the substrate changes (Mindermann 1968 ; Chadwick et al. 1998) resulting in an increased concentration of the more recalcitrant materials, e.g. lignin. It is this recalcitrant material which then regulates further decomposition rates. Kristensen (1996) demonstrated the importance of the lignin fraction in controlling N mineralization over a 12-week period following application of a range of manures resulting from different diets, with a negative relationship between manure lignin content and mineralization rate.
In our experiment, we showed that N mineralization was greater from manures with low C : organic N ratios (e.g. layer manure and pig slurry) than manures with high C : organic N ratios (e.g. beef FYM and dairy slurry). Relationships between manure C : N ratios and N mineralization have been reported elsewhere, e.g. Serna & Pomares (1991) demonstrated a significant relationship between C : N ratio and N mineralization, r l k0n69 and Floate (1970) showed a weak relationship between the C : N ratio of sheep faeces and N mineralized, r l k0n56. However, Castellanos & Pratt (1981) found no relationship between manure C : N ratios and N mineralization for a range of stored and fresh animal manures.
One beef manure and one dairy slurry showed immobilization of soil N in the early stages of our pot experiment as more N was required by the developing microorganisms than was provided by the substrate. Similarly, van Faassen & van Dijk (1987) have also measured N immobilization during the first few months following an application of cow faeces.
After 199 days (3184 accumulated day mC), an average of 12 % of the organic N in the dairy slurries, 27 % in the pig slurries and 16-56 % of the poultry manure N had been mineralized. These values are somewhat lower than those reported by van Faassen & van Dijk (1987) for a similar time-scale, an average of 38 % for cow and pig faeces and 70-100 % for poultry manures.
Our results corroborate previous results that organic materials with C : organic N ratios of 15 or more will initially immobilize N, whilst C : organic N ratios of 15 will result in mineralization, and the lower the C : N ratio the greater the mineralization rate (Kirchmann 1985 ; Beauchamp 1986 ; Mary & Recous 1994 ; Powlson et al. 1994) . Clearly, for those manures with low C : organic N ratios (e.g. poultry manures and pig slurries) it would be desirable not to apply these in the autumn as the organic N they contain is likely to mineralize relatively rapidly and may be at risk from loss by nitrate leaching or denitrification. Applying these manures in late winter-early spring is likely to make best use of mineral N and mineralized organic N.
The relationship between % N mineralized and the mineral N content of the original manures would suggest that this may be a useful indicator of the N that is likely to be mineralized from the organic fraction. However, further research is required to determine whether this is purely a coincidental relationship or one that could be very effectively used by the farmer using on-farm methods for measuring the mineral N content of manures e.g. nitrogen meters (Kjellerup 1986) .
Recently, accumulated day degrees or soil thermal units (STUs, a mathematical combination of soil temperature and time) have been shown to be useful in predicting the amount of net mineralization (Honeycutt & Potaro 1990) . The combination of the decay series approach and STUs appears to be a promising route forward in modelling N mineralization from animal manures, although variability in manure composition and soil and environmental conditions will need to be taken into account.
It is also necessary to provide a better assessment of the availability and interactions between manure organic N pools and N mineralization under field conditions.
In conclusion, these results support the hypothesis that manures do contain different proportions of N fractions. The small proportion of readily mineralizable N in some manures suggests that the organic N in these manures may be more strongly bound and is less likely to be released quickly. Organic N was mineralized from the contrasting manure types at different rates. N mineralization was generally greatest from the poultry manures pig manures cattle manures. N mineralization also appeared to vary within a manure type, e.g. dairy cattle slurry, where the mean N mineralization from one slurry was 2 % and that from the other was 19 %.
No single chemical parameter could quantitatively predict N mineralization. However, the manure C : organic N ratio was the best accounting for 40 % of the variation in amount of mineralization measured. Although even under these carefully controlled experimental conditions, other factors were clearly influencing mineralization rates.
